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CORRECT FITTING CLOTHES
Made by New York Most Fash-

ionable Tailors..
' S1N.OO to 93.1.00.

Leave your measure at Lloyd's.

The
Hatter.

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.
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CUPID

HOVERS

NEAR
when your sweetheart actual or

.prospective opens a box of
Math's

CHOCOLATES
OR

BON-BON- S

sent by you. The answer to the
question, how to get a wife, is:
Send her a box of One candy
from

MATH'S
1716 Second Ave. Both Phones,

0 PARTY SUPPLY HOUSE. X

5 Our Bakery Goods Are Perfect. Q

AR&E.C9. .

Hi PROUD OF HIM
The wife or sweetheart of a man
is who drsst'S in ?ool taste ami
has his clothing litted perfectly
by an artist tailor. Our fabrlca
are and eleg-ant- and we
make tliern up into suits and oven-

-oats in a .manner that gives
you a distingue air and style thatyou can get nowhere us you can

E. F. DORN,
1812 Second Avenue.

Thai Grow
That's why our seed business Is
larger every year.

We carry the largest line of
tested bulk seeds In the tri-clti-

at wholesale and retail.

WALL PAPER AT A BIG
v SAVING.

YOUNG & McCOMBS
V Rock Island, 111.

Want It? Want
Want

Akyour doctor allaloul Ayer't non- -
Want
nr.I.A TA, .,...; want

l..,)L... I .
T'ww wficiricr vvw uufii it wi imi. mt

OPENING AT HAND

Three-Ey- e
: League Season Be-

gins Next Week in Every-Cit- y

in the Circuit.

ALL WITHIN COUPLE OF DAYS

President Rosenfield Confirms Report
That the Pennant Raising Will

Take Place May 12. ,

The coming week sees the opening
of baseball operations in the Three-Ry- e

league. This statement under
the present schedule carries a broader
meaning than it would under any oth-

er schedule the league has ever had,
for the opening next week will be not
only in four towns, but in-- eight. Ev-
ery city will see baseball, and that
within two days. For the Islanders,
too, the schedule provides for a quick
introduction to the southern end of
the circuit. Within half a month they
will have measured strength with ev-
ery team in the circuit except Clin-
ton.

After the Quincy series there will
be but one more exhibition game.
Tuesday the Islanders go to TiskiJ.wa,
.loe Scott's home town, to meet the
semi-pro- s of that place. Joe will pitch
and accept a bouquet. ;

ConfinuM Pennant Ralitlajr Date.
President Rosenfield of the Rock Is-

land Baseball association today con.
firmed the rumor that there are to bo
two openings at the Island City park
this season. May 2, when Dubuque
plays here for the first regular game
of the spring; and May 12, after the
Islanders have been to the south end
of the circuit, when the pennant will
be raised with Cedar Rapids here.

On both occasions there will be a
parade with a band and appropriate
ceremonies calculated to give the
spectators something for their money.

ON THE DIAMOND
STANDING OP Cl.liUS.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

W. L. PcL
Chicago 7 2 .778
New York c 3 '.GC7
Pittsburg ..5 4 .550
Boston 4 AH
Brooklyn . . ..4 .444
Cincinnati .......4 .444
Philadelphia 4 .444
St. Louis ' 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
. .: ; :' W. L. Pet.

St. Louie . ...7 3 .700
New York .....V.7 G 3 "
Cleveland ...... .'. ..5 3 X25
Boston ....6 4 .000
Philadelphia ' .5 5 .500
Chicago . 4 C .400
Detroit ,2 G .250
Washington .2 7 .222

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
' , . W. L. Pet.

Toledo 7 1 .875
Columbus 8 2 .800
Indianapolis C C .C67
Milwaukee .G 4 .000
Louisville . . . 5 4 .550
Minneapolis 2 0 .250
Kansas City 2 7 .222
St. Paul 0 9 .000

WESTERN LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Denver 9 1 .900
Sioux City 6 2 .750
Omaha .5 3 .025
Des Moines' ....... 3 - 6 .333
Lincoln ......3 6 .333

Pueblo. ,...1 9 ..100

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
W. L. PcL

Evansville 2 0 1,000
Fort Wayne ..2 0 1.000
Terre Haute 2 0 1,000
Zanesville ....1 ' 0 1,000
Dayton ..0 1 .000
Grand Rapids O 2 .000
Sorith Bend ....0' 2 .000
Wheeling 0 . 2 .000

., .. TESTERDA.VS RESULTS.
. NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago, 2 ; Cincinnati, . 4. ,
Pittsburg, 0; . St. Louis, 3

.New York, 1;" Brooklyn, 4.
Boston, 5; Philadelphia, 3. ' ."V

AMERICAN LEAGUE. ' '

St. Louis, 2; Chicago, "1. . V

Cleveland.- - 2 ;- - Detroit;- - L ? V
Philadelphia, 3; New York, 2 . Or

innings). v- - r,

Washington, 0; Boston, ,7, .

'
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Columbus. G; Milwaukee, 0.
Indianapolis,. 2; .Minneapolis, 0.
Toledo, 7; Kansas City, 4.
Louisville-St- f Paul, rain.

WESTERN LEAGUE.5
Pueblo, G; Sioux. City. 7.
Omaha, 3; Lincoln, 2.
Denver, 0; Des Moines, 1.

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
Wheeling, 1; Fort Wayne, G.

Evansville, 10; Grand Rapids, 3.

Terre Haute, 2; South' Bend, 1.

a nerve tonic ? -

a blood purifier? - . --

Want a strong alterative ? --

Want a family medicine?
it without alcohol ? -

Ask your doctor
Ask your doctor
Ask your doctor
Ask your doctor
Ask your doctor

nyer s oarsapanuara Ask your doctor
W.poblUn J.O.lTOCO..rornaiu or til oor toeiiioLue.
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- Zanesville, 2; Dayton, 2 (13 in- -

nings).

DIAMOND DOINGS
Manager- Reed has cut hia squad at

Decatur. He released ' Outfielder
Mitchell outright and loaned Carter,
a pitcher, to Mattoon. McCluskey, an-

other pitcher, has been sent to Tay-lorvill- e

with a string attached.

J Manager-McCarth- y of Springfield
has a find in" a ,;young outfielder
named Cocash. The old outfield com-
prised Ruby and Noyacek and the
manager planned to pky center. Co-cas- h

may be retained for utility pur-
poses. '

Pitcher Christian, whom Rock Is-

land tried out a couple of years ago,
is with Galveston this, sping but is
not showing up well.

Otto Vogel, well remembered in the
Three-Ey-e, is playing short for Mem-
phis. His fielding is good but his hit-
ting poor. -

Third Baseman Hoffman, who was
with Manager George Reed in the
couth, has joined Decatur and - will
play third. '

Warren Gill.' who formerly pitched
for Cedar Rapids and was tried out at
first by Pittsburg this spring, is tak-
ing a course in dentistry. He is to
he turned over to Grand Rapids for
the season and will report later.

A i. . . - I" fTFirst Baseman PtylPj.fprmerly with
Cedar Rapids and Springfield, is a
great favorite at Baltimore, where he
is playing.

Bloomington business - men, headed
by Holland, have hung
up a series of prizes for the Bloomer
players covering the first month of
l he league race.

Dubuque is planning for a big dem-- "

onstration next Thursday, the opening
cay.

Peoria may not get improvements
the ball park this season. A new

fence is needed but it will interfere
with; the v Woodmen's- - use of the
grounds ' for-thei- r head camp and a
pretest has been made.

Peoria is to turn Pitcher Bartell
over to Jacksonville.

Noah Henllne, whom Rock Island
will remember as a member of the
local squad once on a time. Is heading
the batting list of the Birmingham
team. -

South Bend, which played here, has
been twice defeated by Terre Haute,
the score yesterday being 2 to 1.
Moore,' who pitched here, twirled for
the losers, and allowed but three hits,
but cave six bases. The team behind
made but four hits off Barney Schrieb- -

er, the former Decatur pitcher, who Is
with the Huts this year.

Pitcher Crandall, formerly a Rabbit,
was given a trial by the New York
Giants against Brooklyn yesterday
with disastrous results. He pitched
six innings and Brooklyn won 4 to 1.

Dick Crozier, . who will probably
play center field for the Commodores,
has reported. He Is declared to be
one of the best sun fielders in the
business. He will bat about 230, but
his specialty is run getting. In 1900
lie played with Atlanta and made 7G

runs. V

MEETS ARE POSTPONED

Track Contests of High School Teams
v Could Not Be Held.

The track meets which were sched
uled to take place at Ninth street"!
rack today had to he called off on

account of a heavy, muddy , track .

The local high school boys will hold
the meet early'next week In the even
ings after school. It,.- - will probably
lake Monday and Tuesday afternoons
to run off all the events.

Race to This City and Back. )

In the cruisers' race in tha regatta
arranged by the Muscatine Launch
club for July 4 the Rock Island bridge

to be the terminal, the boats pass
ing around one of the piers and re-

turning down the river, to flnisa at the
starting point. r

- .

More Than Luck.
'Do you believe In special provi

dence?"
"Buret. When I was a boy the school

I attended was struck by lightning one
night and burned."

'.'Nothing special about that."
"Ob, but It was just the night before

the circus came to town!" Phlladet
phia Ledger. ..

Oratory..
"What am oratory. Brndder Jack

son?" -
"Brndder Simmins, I will elucidate.

If you. says black am white,' dat am
foolish, but if you says black am white
nn' bellers like a.bnll an' pounds on n

table wif bofe fists dat am oratory.
an some people will believe you."--
Atlanta Constitution. "

,: .

A Juvenile Wriggle.
' Mother (an invalid) Elmer, what
did you do with the orange Mrs. Neigh
bors gave you to give to me yester
day? Small Elmer It was too sour
for you, mamma, so I put some sugai
on it and ate it myself Chicago News

1 "--

It Is .from the remembrance, of Joys
wc ha Ve lost that the arrows of of

Iflictlon are pointed. Mackenzie.- -

WOLGAST HAS SHADE

BEST OF KID BEEBE

Milwaukee Favorite Awarded Decision
In Home City Over, the,

' ' Eastern .Boxer.

Milwaukee, April 25. Ad Wolgast
of this city bested Kid Beebe of Phil-
adelphia in 10 fast ruuds of fighting
before the Badger Athletic club last
night and was given the decision by
the referee." The men put up a good
fight, with plenty of action all the
way, and the local pride had a clear
shade atithe finish.

Wolgast hit' the harder and landed
numerous telling blows on the body of
the eastern crack, which tended" to
slow the kid' up perceptibly toward
the close. Beebe found it hard to
penetrate Wolgast's : crouch and had
to wait for Ad to loosen up and come
to ..him before he could laud with ef-
fect. The Quaker boxer showed plenty
of cleverness and proved that he mer-
ited the excellent reputation that pre-
ceded him. In the mixups he landed
hard and often, but his blows did not
have much effect on the sturdy Wol-
gast. The men boxed at long range
for periods and then would close in
and whale away from any and all
angles. In the. toe to toe exchanges
WOlgast was most times the better
because his punches carried mor
po.we,r. and the kid was invariably the
oAq to close in and clinch. Wolgast
was the stronger at tlie close

BAIN BALKS THE ISLANDERS

First Day of Visit to Quincy Is an
' Idle One.

Quincy, 111., April 25. (Argus Spe-
cial.) Rain prevented the game yes-
terday between the Islanders and the
local team. The Three-Ey- e leaguers
are here today and tomorrow, leaving
for home after the Sunday game.

Rival Organizations.
The man who had been keeping his

eeat in a Lexlugtou avenue car,' the
seats of which were well occupied by
women, spoke at last to the woman"
hanging on to a strap and who had
been eying him luteutly for some time.

VI know I ought to get up 'and let
you have jny seat, madam,', he said,
"hut I'm pledged against that sort of
thing. . "I have just Joined the 'Sit Still
I'lub,' an organization we have formed
ia Harlem, and if 1 should violate the
solemn obligation I .took when I be-

came a member of that body I should
be expelled and held np to the execra-
tion of all other members."

'That Is all right,' sir," replied the
woman. "You mustn't mind my look
ing at you so hard. I am a member of
the 'Stand and iltare club. "

;After which' she continued to stand
and stare at him In such a fierce man
ner that he finally got up. waved her
la to hU seat ana saia,""I guess 1 11 re
sigu from my club and join yours right
now, madam." New York Press.

r . i i

'.Among ine oeggmg letters recently
received at the office of a benevolent
Oclery w-a-s one running thus: .

. "This unfortunate young man is the
only son of a widow .who died child
less, and his earnings maintain his
aged father and infant brothers, whose
sole support he is."

The secretary of the society wrote on
the margin of the epistle the following
note:
j"The circumstances of the case are

evidently exaggerated." London Tat--

ler.
i

j The Combination.
fFellaire (formerly Rusty Rufus)

Well, what do you want? Tuffold
fCnutt Yon wu kind 'nran'h vi-i-

nijster, to give me a dollar an', a kick.
"Sf. the two go together, sir, I'm ready
fur 'em again. Chicago Tribune. ;

. , He Didn't Go:
Magistrate The next person who In

terrupts the jn'oceedjUigs of this court
will' be oxpe!ied from-th- e room. - Pris
oner Hoo-ray- ! Whooper-ee- ! . Novt
lemine go! Illustrated, .Bits.

Taken as-- directed, it becomes the
greatest curative agent for the relief
of suffering humanity ever devised.
It's Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea,
tha surest remedy. 35 cents, tea or
tablets. Harper House pharmacy.

Suiperstiiiouss
I Believe in Signs. Let Me Do and

You Will Also Believe in

ED.
110 1-- 2 East Third Street,

TO PLAY AT PARK

Lineup of Cross Countrys and Subur
ban Isles 'Given.

With prospects of fairer skies the
Cross Countrys hope to be able to
meet the Suburban Isles of
at the Island City park tomorrow af
ternoon. The game will be called at
3 o'clock and the teams will line up
as follows:

Cross ceuntrys Fox, c; Trainor, p;
Lindstrand, lb; Anderson, 2b; Burns,
3b; Engman, ss; Miller, If; Kinner,
cf ; Lyons, rf.

Suburban Isles Shaw and Valerius.
c; Leverlch, p; Potts, Naven, Kerri
gan and Davis, infielders; Lewis,
Fischer and Grotz, outfielders.

Play on Ninth Street Diamond.
The Tri-cit- y Stars and the "308V

meet on the Ninth street diamond
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. The line-
up of the two teams is announced as
follows:

308's Collins, c; Carpenter, lb;
t

What the Do.
Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us

Strong and Healthy.
All the blood in the body passes

through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and - nay.-Whe- n

healthy they remove about 500 grains
of impure matter daily, when un-

healthy sojne part of this impure mat-
ter is left in the blood. This brings
on many diseases and symptoms
pain In the back, headache, nervous-
ness, hot, dry skin, rheumatism, gout,
gravel, disorders of the eyesight and
hearing, dizziness, irregular heart,
debility, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits
in the urine, etc. But if you keep the
filters right you will have no trouble
with your kidneys.

, John Taylor of 743 Fourteenth street,
Rock Island, 111., says: "For some
time I was troubled . with dull pain3
across the small of my back and across
my loins. I felt that they were getting
gradually a little more severe. I knew
kidney trouble was the cause and I
was anxious to stop the trouble before
it Jsecame too serious. I was unable
to do this, although I tried various
remedies and consulted my physician.
Doan's Kidney Pills were recommend-
ed to me and I procured a box at the
Harper House drug store. I only used
one box in accordance with the direc-
tions, but they cured me completely.
I know of many others who have been
cured by Doan's Kidney Pills and I
take pleasure in endorsing them to
others who are troubled with kidney
complaint of any kind." .

'For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Foster-Milbur- n company, Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United States.
' Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

We Want YOU to Ride With
Us in $1,000 Runabout,

The
"Show Me

AMATEURS

Kidneys

This

Motor Gar Coi.
' Assn. '

- Your Sign
-

Davenport

'

.

'

MOELLER,
DAVENPORT.

O'Neal, 2b; Baird, 3b; Husbands, ss;
MiHei. If; Tracy, cf; Stanley, rf;
Clayburn, p; Humes, p.

Tri-cit- y Stars Means, p; Sage, c;
Bassett, 3b; Slaughter, ss; Bauersfeld,
2b; Anderson, If; Lamp, cf; Kinner,
lb; Trimble, rf.

!

Plenty of Trouble
is caused by stagnation of the liver
and b6wels. To get rid of it and head-
ache and biliousness and the poison
that brings jaundice, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the reliable purifiers
that do the work without grinding, or
griping. 25c at all druggists.

Call at

Bennett's
Sporting Goods Store,

Rock Island, 111.

CAMPAIGN b a n N e r s,

BUTTONS, bFaLdAgGeSs,

Society Goods, Lodge and Theatrical
Supplies. '

GEORGE LAUTERER,
KMtabliNbrd 2.1 Tram.

1S4-1I- M Madlixtn Street, CfclrnK. IK.

Is a world-beate- r for style, j finish, construction, performance and

Motor

BecMnse
Work

V

Old Phone 1611 J.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
THE ,

Automobile
QUESTION, YOU SHOULD NOT
FAH. TO SEE THE NEW

1908
FORD

KLOCKAU'S
'Sixteenth St. and Fourth Ave.

THE FORD IS THE MOST
POWERFUL' RUN A BOUT
BUILT FOR THE PRICE.

Hear -

GOV.

JOHNSON
at the

MOLINE
J

ft

Theater

Friday, May 1

at 8 p. m.

900 Seats at 75c.
v,

.

Box$l. Pit 50c.

Sale opens Wednes-
day, April 29, .

at 10 a. m.

price. ;

"

We want to take you out for 50 or 100 miles to "show you" a "silent, argu-
ment" which will convince you of the value of THE MITCHELL.

We want to prove that this runabout will fit your fancy and your needs as no
other do at ' :can any price. :

-

Orey Janssen Automobile Company
Mitchell Racine, Wis;
MenibefAm. Car Mfrs.

310-31- 4 Main Street.

': .v-T'H- Davenport, Iowa.


